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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Ecology of Grasslands/Rangelands

The role of plant richness & diversity on ecological equilibrium of rangeland habitats on Alborz
Mountain (north of Iran)
D . A sgariz adeh１ ,M .H . Jouri２ 倡 ,V . Rahimi３ & J . Shahi４
１ Bachlor student , Islamic A z ad University , Nour branch , I ran ; ２ 倡 Scienti f ic Board , A z ad University o f Nour branch
( I ran) and Ph摧D Student o f Pune University , India ;倡 Corresponding A uthor , E‐mail : m jouri＠ gmail .com , ３ Bs . Student ,
University o f Practical Scienti f ic o f Tonkabon , I ran & ４ PhD student , Pune University , India
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Introduction Ecological equilibrium in rangeland habitat refers to maintenance of vegetation cover and their roots which protectsthe soil of the ecosystem from erosion . Plant diversity and richness can provide health conditions to maintain an equilibriumecosystem . L迸ffler (２００４) , in his research , has shown that change in the composition of soil and plant species due to highgrazing pressure . Continuous overgrazing continuously not only increases erosion ( Harden , １９９３ ; Molinillo , １９９３ ) . Thepresent paper has the objective of throwing more light on the influence of biotic and abiotic factors on ecosystem equilibrium .
Material and method The area of study has been in the summer ranges of the Ramsar in Mazandaran Province of Iran . Theaverage annual precipitation is about ６５０‐７５０ mm and the climate , based of Emberger method , can be defined as cool‐wet tocool‐dry( ＞ ２８００ m) . Since there are two range types , grass and shrub types , on the upland , two amplitude of a crest werechosen .The Daubenmire method was selected to analyse rangeland health conditions as it has certain factors of rangeland likepercentage of vegetation , litter , soil conservation , plant regeneration and plant composition . The MPSIAC method was selectedto analyze soil erosion .Analysis of the hierarchical datas has been done by regression model .Compare mean between twohabitats have been done by T‐test method in SPSS software . Plant richness and diversity have been calculated by EcologicalMethodology software .
Results Correlation between soil erosion and rangeland condition has been analyzed by simple regression which has shownmaximum correlation between them .Rangeland condition in the both habitats of shrubland and grassland has reacted to soilerosion( Table １) .Some vegetation characteristics used for analysis in which there were some differences between two habitats( Figure １) .The regression model for shrubland habitat is as defined in continues : Y ＝ － ０ .４ (M ) － ０ .５１ (S ) ;( １ ) Where , Y issoil erosion , M is Margalef摧s index and S is Shannon摧s index . It has been found that soil erosion has been justified by plantdiversity (０ .５１) and richness index (０ .４１) . Model regression in grassland is defined in continue : Y ＝ － ０ .１８( M ) ＋ ０ .９９ ( S ) ;(２) where , plant diversity ( ０ .９９ ) and richness index ( ０ .１８ ) have justified variance of soil erosion in grassland habitat .Rangeland condition has significantly related to plant diversity and richness indices ( Table １ ) . There is a ９７ .７％ correlationbetween rangeland condition and indices in shrubland habitat . And about ９５％ changes of rangeland condition have been
justified by indices .

Figure 1 comparative condition o f two habitats
based o f vegetation status .

Table 1 Correlation between Soil erosion w ith rangeland condition and
indices and also rangeland condition w ith indices .
Soil erosion 倡 Predictors 倡 倡 R( a) R２ ( b) F ( C) Sig .( for F)
Shrubland habitat rangeland condition ８７ [.１ ７５ �.８ ８７ ＃.８４ ０ 煙.００
Grassland habitat rangeland condition ８０ [.９ ６５ �.４ ５２ ＃.９５ ０ 煙.００
Soil eresion 倡

Shrubland Habitat Margalef and Shanon ７９ [.４ ６３ �.３ ２３ ＃.０７ ０ 煙.００
Grassland Habitat Margalef and Shanon ９０ [.２ ８１ �.３ ５８ ＃.８３ ０ 煙.００
Rangeland
conditions 倡

Shrubland Habitat Margalef and Shanon ９７ [.５ ９５ �２５５ 烫.８３ ０ 煙.００
Grassland Habitat Margalef and Shanon ８５ [.０ ７２ �.３ ７３ ＃.４ ０ 煙.００
倡 and 倡 倡 : Dependent and independent variables
( a) Person coefficient , ( b) Justification coefficient and ( c) F‐Fisher

Conclusions Based of climatology , annual precipitation is high in study areas . It might theoretically have sufficient diversity andrichness , but the results showed both habitats have poor conditions . Climate has a big role to play in the study area as afunction component . Therefore , animal grazing causes a decrease in plant diversity and richness . Grazing as an effectivecomponent can change plant composition and expanse annual plant . Then it can indirectly influence on soil cover and it alsoincrease soil erosion . The result shows a high degree of relationship between soil erosion and rangeland condition with indicesand vegetation factors in which the indices has positively relationship to habitat situation in good condition or negativerelationship to soil erosion ( as an stability index of ecosystem) in poor condition of rangeland . So , unbalancing between plantspecies can cause the changing of ecosystem equilibrium as ecosystem stability .
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